
Video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) is a mini-

mally invasive procedure with reduced surgical stress and 

postoperative pain compared with open thoracotomy. How-

ever, it is associated with significant acute pain regardless of 

wound size [1]. Paravertebral block (PVB), erector spinae 

plane block (ESPB), serratus anterior plane block, and inter-

costal block have been proposed as analgesic techniques for 

VATS [2,3]. PVB is strongly recommended, but is often con-

traindicated in some patients, such as those receiving anti-
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Background: Common regional anesthesia approaches for video-assisted thoracoscopic 
surgery (VATS) include paravertebral block (PVB) and erector spinae plane block (ESPB). 
PVB is considered a deep nerve block which is contraindicated in antithrombotic therapy. 
ESPB is effective when administered as a bolus, as well as continuously. However, the re-
cently proposed intertransverse process block (ITPB) ensures more effective diffusion of 
the local anesthetic into the paravertebral space. 

Case: We report cases of three patients who received bolus ITPB (costotransverse foramen 
block and mid-point transverse process-to-pleura block in one and two cases, respectively) 
combined with continuous ESPB when a deep nerve block could not be administered. Opi-
oids were not required postoperatively, and all postoperative numerical rating scale scores 
(0–10) at rest were maintained below 4. 

Conclusions: The combination of bolus ITPB and continuous ESPB may be an alternative 
analgesic method when deep nerve blocks are contraindicated in VATS. 

Keywords: Analgesia; Anesthesia; Regional anesthesia; Video-assisted thoracoscopic sur-
gery.

thrombotic therapy. ESPB has recently garnered attention 

owing to its proven non-inferior analgesic efficacy compared 

to PVB and its safety profile in reducing the occurrence of 

pneumothorax [4]. However, the mechanism underlying the 

action of ESPB remains unclear. In particular, the diffusion 

of local anesthetics into the paravertebral space is uncertain 

when the ESPB approach is used [5].  

Moreover, the mid-point transverse process-to-pleura 

block (MTPB) and costotransverse foramen block (CTFB) 
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have been proposed [6,7]. They are conceptually classified 

as intertransverse process blocks (ITPB) by the American 

Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine (ASRA) 

and European Society of Regional Anaesthesia and Pain 

Therapy (ESRA) consensus on standardizing nomenclature 

[8]. ITPB is expected to be more effective than ESPB in en-

suring a more reliable local anesthetic diffusion into the 

paravertebral space. Reports of its efficacy have been rising; 

however, data on catheter placement and continuous ad-

ministration of local anesthetics are limited, with only a few 

reports on MTPB [9]. The space behind the superior costo-

transverse ligament, which is the target site of MTPB, is sur-

rounded by the intertransverse ligament and muscles, fatty 

tissue, and the superior costotransverse ligament [5]. During 

the continuous administration of local anesthetics via 

MTPB, fixation of the inserted catheter into this space and 

the stability of its effect are uncertain. Continuous adminis-

tration of local anesthetics through ESPB has been well stud-

ied, and catheter placement along the fascial surface is ex-

pected to provide stability. ESPB is classified as a superficial 

nerve block with few contraindications [10]. 

In cases of VATS, in which a deep nerve block is contrain-

dicated, ESPB may be considered as an alternative; however, 

ITPB may be more effective than ESPB through bolus ad-

ministration. Therefore, we combined the bolus ITPB and 

continuous ESPB in our report. Here, we report a case series 

of anesthetic management during VATS using a combina-

tion of bolus ITPB and continuous ESPB. We have submitted 

the consent forms for these three patients to the Editorial of-

fice, so there are no discrepancies.

CASE REPORT 

1. Case 1 

A 72-year-old man (164 cm, 58.1 kg) with a history of dia-

betic neuropathy was diagnosed with lung cancer during a 

medical checkup. He was scheduled to undergo thoraco-

scopic pulmonary lobectomy with four ports (two each in 

the fifth and eighth intercostal spaces). Neuraxial anesthesia 

and PVB were avoided to negate the effects of the nerve 

block if neurosensory abnormalities were exacerbated post-

operatively; therefore, we considered general anesthesia 

combined with bolus CTFB and continuous ESPB. 

Rapid induction was achieved using 0.2 μg/kg/min of 

remifentanil, 40 mg of propofol, and 50 mg of rocuronium, 

which were added after establishing peripheral intravenous 

access. After induction of general anesthesia and placement 

of the patient in the right lateral position, a puncture at the 

Th5–6 level, which was the location of the main port, was 

created under ultrasound guidance. In addition, saline solu-

tion was injected to check the needle tip. After confirming 

the needle tip position, 20 ml of 0.25% levobupivacaine was 

injected as CTFB (Fig. 1). Color Doppler was used to contin-

uously check the position of the needle tip while the local 

anesthetic was injected. Subsequently, a catheter was insert-

ed into the erector spinae plane at the same vertebral level 

(Fig. 2), an infuser pump (COOPDECH Balloonjector Medi-

cal Co., LTD; 0.17% levobupivacaine, 4 ml/h; bolus, 4 ml; 

lockout time, 60 min) was connected, and postoperative 

continuous analgesia was initiated. The patient’s hemody-

namics remained stable during the surgery with the admin-

istration of 4% desflurane and remifentanil (0.03 μg/kg/

min). Operating and anesthetic times were 186 min and 269 

Fig. 1. Ultrasonographic visualization of a costotransverse 
foramen block (case 1). Color Doppler was used to confirm local 
anesthetic administration. ESM: erector spinae muscle, NR: neck 
of the rib, TP: transverse process. Yellow arrow: needle pathway.

Fig. 2. Ultrasound image after catheterization into the erector 
spinae plane (case 1). Normal saline solution was used to confirm 
the correct catheter insertion position. ESM: erector spinae 
muscle, NS: normal saline solution, TP: transverse process. White 
arrowhead: catheter.
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min, respectively. The patient received 300 μg of intravenous 

fentanyl (100 µg immediately before the surgery, 100 µg at 

the time of wound closure, and 100 µg added during the sur-

gery at the discretion of the anesthesiologist in charge) and 

1,000 mg of acetaminophen intraoperatively. 

Postoperative pain was measured using an 11-point nu-

merical rating scale (NRS; 0, no pain; 10, worst pain imagin-

able). The patient’s postsurgical NRS scores at 2 h, 24 h, and 

48 h were 4, 2, and 0 at rest, respectively. The NRS scores at 

24 h and 48 h postoperatively were 3 and 5, respectively, 

upon movement. A postoperative pinprick test revealed an 

effective area from the parasternal to the anterior axillary 

line up to Th3–6.  

The postoperative pain did not worsen after block termi-

nation. The ESPB catheter was removed 42 h postoperative-

ly, and the patient was discharged from the hospital on post-

operative day (POD) 6. 

2. Case 2 

A 35-year-old man (164 cm, 79.6 kg) with right pulmonary 

apex pneumothorax from lung fistula formation due to non-

tuberculous mycobacteriosis was scheduled for fistula clo-

sure with three-port VATS (one and two in the sixth and 

eighth intercostal spaces, respectively). He refused epidural 

anesthesia because of the fear induced by his first surgery; 

therefore, he was managed perioperatively with general an-

esthesia and intravenous patient-controlled analgesia (IV-

PCA) for the first time. Nausea occurred frequently with IV-

PCA. During the second fistula closure, general anesthesia 

was induced and a single dose of ESPB (0.25% levobupiva-

caine, 30 ml, at the Th5–6 level) was administered to reduce 

opioid consumption; however, postoperative nausea still oc-

curred due to the IV-PCA connection. For the third instance, 

we decided to add a continuous nerve block. Rapid induc-

tion was achieved using 0.2 μg/kg/min of remifentanil, 140 

mg of propofol, and 50 mg of rocuronium, which were add-

ed after establishing peripheral intravenous access. Anes-

thesia was maintained with 6% desflurane and remifentanil 

(0.08–0.20 μg/kg/min). After induction of general anesthesia 

and placement of the patient in the left lateral position, 

MTPB was administered with 15-ml bolus of 0.25% levobu-

pivacaine at the Th5–6 and Th7–8 levels. The needle tip was 

checked using the method described in case 1, and the cath-

eter was placed in the space widened with normal saline be-

neath the erector spinae plane of Th7–8, where the thoracic 

drain would be placed postoperatively. The anesthesiologist 

in charge decided to increase the remifentanil dosage to 0.2 

μg/kg/min because of the additional intraoperative dissec-

tion of the seventh rib and a 10-cm skin incision; however, 

the patient’s vital signs indicated that opioid might have 

been sufficient. Continuous ESPB (0.17% levobupivacaine, 4 

ml/h) was administered postoperatively. The operating and 

anesthetic times were 132 min and 252 min, respectively. 

The patient received 300 μg of intravenous fentanyl (100 µg 

immediately before the surgery, 100 µg at the time of wound 

closure, and 100 µg added during the surgery at the discre-

tion of the anesthesiologist in charge) and 1,000 mg of acet-

aminophen intraoperatively. The postoperative NRS scores 

at 2 h, 24 h, and 48 h were 0, 1, and 0, respectively, at rest and 

without a bolus requirement. The NRS score after move-

ment at 24 h and 48 h postoperatively was 5 for both. The 

NRS was audible; however, the pinprick test was not per-

formed because of the wound dressing on the 10-cm skin 

incision. Postoperative nausea was not observed, and the 

catheter was removed on POD 2. 

3. Case 3 

A 70-year-old man (168 cm, 72.4 kg) with right upper lobe 

lung cancer was scheduled to undergo right upper lobecto-

my with four-port VATS (two each in the fourth and seventh 

intercostal spaces). He had undergone percutaneous coro-

nary intervention on the left anterior descending and cir-

cumflex branches 8 years prior because of angina pectoris 

with other complications such as diabetes, stroke, chronic 

atrial fibrillation, chronic renal failure, and spinal canal ste-

nosis. Antithrombotic therapy with apixaban and clopido-

grel was withdrawn 2 days and 14 days, respectively, preop-

eratively. Although neuraxial block or PVB was not absolute-

ly contraindicated, they were not performed because of the 

risk of hematoma and the patient’s early postoperative anti-

coagulation schedule. Rapid induction was achieved using 

0.25 μg/kg/min of remifentanil, 100 μg of fentanyl, 40 mg of 

propofol, and 70 mg of rocuronium, which were added after 

establishing peripheral intravenous access. Anesthesia was 

maintained with 1.3% sevoflurane and remifentanil (0.11–

0.18 μg/kg/min). After induction of general anesthesia and 

placement of the patient in the left lateral position, MTPB 

was administered with a 20-ml bolus of 0.25% levobupiva-

caine at the Th5–6 and Th7–8 levels. The placement of the 

needle tip and catheter was checked using the method men-

tioned in case 2. Continuous ESPB (0.17% levobupivacaine, 

4 ml/h) was administered postoperatively. Operating and 
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anesthetic times were 150 min and 237 min, respectively. 

The patient received  

150 μg of intravenous fentanyl (100 μg at the time of anes-

thesia induction and 50 μg at the time of wound closure) 

and 1,000 mg of acetaminophen intraoperatively. His post-

operative NRS scores at 2 h, 24 h, and 48 h were 0, 3, and 0, 

respectively, at rest and without a bolus requirement. A 

postoperative pinprick test revealed an effective area at Th4–

8 of the anterior axillary line. The NRS scores after move-

ment at 24 h and 48 h postoperatively were 8 and 5, respec-

tively. The ESPB catheter was removed on the afternoon of 

POD 1 to resume the antithrombotic therapy. 

DISCUSSION 

VATS is a minimally invasive surgical option for patients 

with lung malignancy or pneumothorax. However, it often re-

quires multiple intercostal port holes, which cause unbear-

able postoperative pain. Guidelines for enhanced recovery 

recommend epidural anesthesia and PVB as postoperative 

analgesia techniques for lung surgeries, such as VATS and 

open thoracotomy [2]. However, epidural anesthesia is inef-

fective in preventing chronic pain and adverse events, includ-

ing urinary retention, hypotension, and muscle weakness, 

whereas PVB is used in VATS for procedure-specific postoper-

ative management, as recommended by the ESRA [3]. 

PVB must be avoided as epidural anesthesia in patients 

undergoing antithrombotic therapy [10]. Although PVB is 

highly recommended, performing it in high-risk patients 

may not be advisable because of its high failure rate (10%) 

[11] and possible complications, such as pneumothorax. 

The analgesic management strategy in VATS for proce-

dure-specific postoperative pain management proposed by 

ESRA recommends ESPB as grade A for a single shot and 

grade B for continuous administration [3]. Thus, ESPB is 

considered a good alternative to PVB; however, its mecha-

nism of action remains unclear. Some proposed mecha-

nisms of action include analgesic effects mediated by elevat-

ed local anesthetic plasma concentrations due to systemic 

absorption, nerve innervation of the thoracolumbar fascia, 

and immunomodulatory analgesic effects through the lym-

phatic system [5]. Whether ESPB induces blockade through 

the direct spread of local anesthetics to the paravertebral 

space remains controversial. 

ITPB is considered more effective than ESPB because it 

involves the administration of a local anesthetic into a space 

deeper than the erector spinae plane and shallower than the 

superior costotransverse ligament, which forms the posteri-

or part of the paravertebral space. MTPB and CTFB tech-

niques were first reported in 2017 and 2020, respectively 

[6,7]. Although these blocks differ in terms of local anesthet-

ic administration, they are conceptually classified as ITPB by 

the ASRA/ESRA nomenclature [8]. In the single-injection 

technique, the superiority of ESPB and ITPB has not yet 

been studied; however, when the diffusion pathway is con-

sidered, ITPB may be more effective because local anesthet-

Fig. 3. Schema representing the point of local anesthetic administration by the nerve blocks. ESPB targets the erector spinae plane, PVB 
targets deeper than the SCTL, and CTFB and MTPB target sites deeper than the erector spinae plane but shallower than the SCTL. These 
blocks allow the local anesthetic to reach the PVS more easily compared to ESPB (orange arrows). It should be noted that the puncture 
point and CTFB image can only be obtained by moving the probe slightly more medially. CTFB: costotransverse foramen block, ESPB: 
erector spinae plane block, MTPB: mid-point transverse process-to-pleura block, PVB: paravertebral block, PVS: paravertebral space, SCTL: 
superior costotransverse ligament, TP: transverse process.

Symbol
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ics diffuse more reliably into the paravertebral space (Fig. 3) 

[5]. Therefore, we chose ITPB for single-injection blocks. 

The single-injection block approach was tailored for each 

case. In case 1, CTFB was selected because the patient was 

relatively thin and CTFB images could be obtained easily. 

Shibata et al. [7] also reported the use of CTFB in two female 

patients weighing 48–50 kg. Conversely, MTPB was selected 

for overweight patients with body mass indices >  25. Al-

though image rendition may largely depend on the opera-

tor’s skill and performance of ultrasound equipment, the in-

fluence of body size on the effect of CTFB and MTPB re-

mains unclear. For single-shot MTPB, the time to first opioid 

demand was 12 h for VATS [12], and for single-shot CTFB, 

the duration of the blockade was 6–8 h [7]. Therefore, addi-

tional analgesia methods were considered necessary to ob-

tain analgesia overnight. Considering the side effects of opi-

oids, a continuous peripheral nerve block is preferred over 

IV-PCA. 

Catheter insertion for the continuous administration of 

anesthetics with MTPB is difficult [9], and the actual fixation 

of the catheter in the retro-superior costotransverse liga-

ment space and the stability of its effect are uncertain. In 

contrast, in a cadaveric study on ESPB, the diffusion of local 

anesthetics into the paravertebral space was controversial 

[13]. However, the following factors suggest the possibility of 

diffusion into the paravertebral space in a living human: (a) 

the posterior wall of the paravertebral space is slit-like and 

not completely closed by the superior costotransverse liga-

ment [14], (b) pleural negative pressure due to breathing, 

and (c) erector spinae muscle contraction. 

Although there are concerns regarding hematoma forma-

tion with continuous ESPB with catheter placement, the lat-

est guidelines classify ESPB as a superficial nerve block [10]. 

Therefore, we inserted a catheter into the erector spinae 

plane and administered continuous ESPB. In fact, in the 

present cases, including case 3, apparent hematoma or find-

ings suggestive of a hematoma were not observed. 

The best way to continuously administer ESPB is debat-

able. Intermittent mechanical dosing methods are typically 

effective; however, continuous ESPB dosing using dispos-

able balloon injectors has also been reported [15]. As a supe-

rior method of administration has not yet been established, 

continuous ESPB with a balloon injector, to which we were 

accustomed, was selected. Opioids were not required post-

operatively, and a combination of peripheral nerve blocks, 

acetaminophen, and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 

were used to manage postoperative analgesia. 

In summary, when a deep nerve block such as PVB cannot 

be administered, ESPB may be considered as an alternative. 

There have been negative reports on ESPB regarding its orig-

inally proposed mechanism of action: the diffusion of local 

anesthetics into the paravertebral space. MTPB and CTFB, 

which were classified under ITPB, seem to be more reliable 

than ESPB in this aspect. However, evidence of ITPB in 

terms of analgesia with catheter placement and continuous 

administration has been lacking. Thus, we considered the 

clinical evidence for continuous ESPB and the safety of ESPB 

as a superficial nerve block. This report is significant as it 

shows that bolus ITPB and continuous ESPB may be superi-

or to a combination of single-dose ESPB and continuous 

ESPB, as an alternative to PVB. To our knowledge, this is the 

first report on the combined use of bolus ITPB and continu-

ous ESPB in VATS. These cases support the combined use as 

an effective postoperative analgesia strategy in cases where 

deep nerve blocks, such as PVB, cannot be used in VATS. 
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